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Brown accuses Nunn in last-bid campaigning 
b;r Tom Groeecbon 
Nort.htrntr New• Editor 

John Y. Bro..,, Jr., promioed t.o be 
an honest and open governor if elected. 
And NKU, ao well ao ell of North.ern 
Kentucky, can count on his full aupport 
if he reaches the office, Brown said in a 
brief visit here laat Wednesday evening. 

Before dining with NKU ad· 
ministratora, the Democrat guber· 
natorial candidate charged opponent 
Republican Louie Nunn with running 
" the most distorted and dishonest cam
paign in Kentucky's history". 

Brown said that he had read the 
ot.ory publiohed in the Oct. 26 edition of 
The Northerner, in which Nunn 's head
quarters questioned Brown's support of 
the Chaoe College of Law. 

" I don't know how they can come up 
with a charge like this, Lut it's typical of 
the campaign my opponent is running," 
Brown said. 

NKU has an outstanding educational 
system, said Brown. "I 'm dedicated to 
helping this university as well as the 
Chase law school to grow even more in 
the future, " he added. 

" J don't want to see a type of 
smorgasbord of education," he con· 
tinued. "Each university ought to 
specialize so that students can attend 
schools for unique courses so as to fur
ther their careen and fit better into 
80Ciety." 

Brown stated that he is "very ex· 
cited" about the entire Northern Ken· 
tucky area and its potential. 

''This area has been neglected by 
Kentucky governors for a long Lime 
now, and I know what to do to help it," 
he remarked. "I can do more for this 
area than the last five governors put 
t.ogether." 

"I 'll be the best friend Northern Ken
tucky has ever had," Brown concluded. 

John Stephenson, a member of 
Brown's Northern Kentucky staff, of· 
fered that Brown was "a lot more 
knowledgeable about Northern Ken· 
tucky than a lot of people think." 

"He knows this area of the state as 
weU as any other," Stephenson said. 

Student poll 

" His eouJ Ja oot committed to special in
terest.a, and he 's made no other com
mitments ot.her than that he1lapend the 
tupeyers ' money ln the correct way.'' 

Also, oaid Stephenson, while Louie 
Nunn deserves some credit for backing 
the merger of Chaoe lnt.o the NKU 
eystem, he did not do anything extraor· 
dinary In that area. 

"The Democrats actuelly funded the 
four-year college here," said Stephen· 
son, who was president of the Northern 
Community College student body in 
1967-68. "And it was (former governor) 
Wendell Ford and a Democratic 
legislature who were moat instrumental 
in bringing Chase here in 1972." 

Not oo, oays former NKU preoident 
Dr. Frank Steely. "We owe Nunn credit 
for the Chua merger," Steely t.old The 
Northemer. 

It was during Steely's term as presi
dent that NKU went t.o Nunn with the 
Chase merger proposal. 

"He (Nunn) accepted our proposal, 
we lobbied for it, and the Council on 
Higher Education approved the merger 
eventuelly," Steely oaid. 

According to Steely, this merger was 
consummated in spring 1971 while 
Nunn was still governor. Told that 
Stephenson had credited Ford and the 
Democrats ao being chief architects of 
the merger, Steely offered a differing 

Will the real student please stand up? 

view. 
" Hiot.orical facto are hiot.orical facta, 

and we ohould oet tho record otraight on 
just how this merger came about." Stee
ly said. "John Stephenson is a fme per
son and a friend of mine, but he 's just a 
little miied up on hio dateo. " 

Several others, such as State Senator 
Don Johnson, were "vigorously suppor
tive" of the Chase merger and worked 
hard t.o puoh it through, oaid Steely. 

" It was very beneficial for this area 
t.o obtain Chaoe," oaid Steely. " I juot 
feel we ahould give credit where credit is 
due. Nunn 'a support was a big factor in 
getting Chase here, there can be no 
doubt of that." 

Thts lone student looks almost as tf he is the one m costume omtd Halloween onttcs of Bob Broxterman's condihomng class. 
The doss dressed oporopriotely Wednesday for their requtred 109 about campus. (Bob Neises, photo) 

Brown captures over half NKU student favor 
Democratic gubernatorial candidate 

John Y. Brown, Jr. outdistanced former 
Governor Louie B. Nunn by nearly a 2·1 
margin in a recent spot survey of 
registered NKU student voters. 

A t.otal of 305 otudento - 147 
femaieo and 158 maleo - t.ook part in 
the aurvey conducted by memberat of the 
Maaa Communication reporting cla.ee in 
mid.OCt.ober. 

When .eked, " If the election were 
held t.oday, which candidate would you 
vote few?," e• percent, or 172 ltudentl, 
cast their vote• for Brown. Rallyins to 

Republican Nunn 'a banner were 97 
atudenta. 32 said they would not vote. 

Brown 'a wide margin could have 
come from the fact that more than half 
(176) of the otudento participating in the 
aurvey were Democrats, with only 93 
Republicano taking part. In addition, 36 
Independent• weno polled. 

Two other factors may explain 
Brown'a strong ohowing - party loyalty 
and tho fact that about one of every four 
Republlcans up-..d an intention t.o 
ouppo<t the Democrat. Twenty-eight 
Democ:rata and eeven Independent. Mid 
thoy p,..forHd Nunn. 

Of t.ha .i .. 1 'em alee atnU 168 males 
voting, Brown won 86 votes each from 
both Hxee as opposed to -49 males and 
32 female• leanJng to Nunn. 

Although tho ourvey avoided the 
controversial abortion iseue, Brown. 
who eupportl abortion in eome cir· 
cumotanc:eo, captur.d 68 percent of both 
tho CathoUc and Proteotant voteo. Then 
wore 118 Proteotanto and 121 Catholics 
eurveyed. 

Since the average age of ell tba 
reepondenta waa 20, approximately one 
of every ei.J::. or 60 atudenta, will be "new 
votere." 

"New votere" are those etudenta 
who were under the legal voting age 
during the loot governor 's election. 

Among the t.otal number of eligible 
voter• surveyed, 169 voted in the past 
election, while 92 oald they had not. 

The otudent poll included a fairly 
even repreeentat.ion of all grade 
claeejficatione. 

Among freshman, Brown wu an 
overwhelming 3-1 favorite, while with 
aophomona and aenlon tho edge wao 
2·1. About tha oama number of junlon 
133·Bro..,, 26-Nunn) voted for each 
candidate. 
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Dorm groundbreaking 
pushed back to April 
by Joy Bedoon 
Nrwthemer IWporta' 

Diuention continues to plague the 
groundbreak.ing of Northern 'a proposed 
atudent dorms, as problems involving 
funding and finali.z.ed planning have 
hampered tho effort. of the Student 
Residences Management and Operation 
CommJtt.ee, according to a source close 
to the committee. 

John DeMarcus, executive auistant 
for campua development, said the bond 
laaue which would supply funding for 
the construction of the dorms is stiU 
pending and hao not been completed, 
thus cancelling the January ground· 
breaking dote. 

" I don 't know when tho i88ue will be 
completed but I would hope it will be 
within tbe nest few montbo," stated 
DeM...,uo adding tbet be now projected 
construction to begin nu.t summer or 
fall . 

However,IIOUI'ce told Tho Northerner 
tbet I"OUDdbreaking for tho project 
must begin by April, or NKU will looo 
the entire HUD loan. 

DeMarcus, in response to the charge, 
aaid that an u.tention on the loe.n is 
automatically granted after the f1rst 
deadline. 

"It Ia oboolutoly impouible to break 
srouDd by April." he aoid. 

" We filed for this project bock in 
October of 1978. In November, we aoked 
tbo otate to appoint an architect to tbo 
pruject and we only received the 
orcbitocta tbia peat June. Tbe orcbitocte 
hove otopped work on the plana bocoueo 
the money baa run out," explained 
DeMarcua. 

In addition, it waa also reported that 
the university has no funds for a 

parate parking lot for the faciUty. 
According to the eource. it wa1 proposed 
at the laat committee meeting, held 
Oct. 23, thot the unlverolty find 15000 
to 16000 in order to plow a lot to 
accomodate the added traffic. 

DeMarcu1 contended that the 
proposal wa1 false and explained that 
the additional parking would be handled 
by a comprehensive parking program as 
federal money wiU not cover the 
con1truction of a lot. 

The eource also noted problems in· 
volvina additional sewage because 
Highland Heights cannot handle the 
additional oewago from the donna. 

DeMarcua "l"8ed that Highland 
Hoighta hao o oewage problem, but ex· 
plalned that the added sewage from tho 
donna will not create any more problema 
than olrudy exiat. 

Anowering a charge that 145,000 wu 
needed for utility connections, witb an 
additional 1250,000 required fe>< fur
nlobinga, DeMon:ua explained tbot tbio 
type of funding would moot likely result 
from aupplemental bond il8uea. 

Tho propooed oite of the donna, 
which was the eource of a controversy 
earlier In the year, hoe been finalized. 
DeMarcuo "'fel'Ted to tho confuaion 
auociated with the site, eimply •• a 
mieunderl!ltanding. 

"There waa never any confusion over 
the site. People just miaunderetood 
about the location. The aite will be north 
of temporary perking lotH, north of tho 
tennla oourta," be explained. 

"Tbere eoema to be 1 feeling tbet we 
aren't moving very fa1t on the project, " 
commented DeMarcus. 

These Delta Zeta 's gave it all they hod Wednesday in a tug-a-war contest against 
o nval soranty. The contest was port of lost week' s Greek Week festivities. (Bob 

Nooses , photo) 

"The oonotructlon of the dorma in 
my number one priority. We're world.ng 
on it ae fast as we poeeibly can," he add· 
ed. 

Tho Nort.bonler hoe learned tbet tbe 
facility will couoiat of throe major 
clusters of buildingo witb up to 7 
buildingo each. The donna will houoe 
between 400 to 425 otudenta, witb two 
people per room. Eighteen pet"sona will 
occupy each floor, total of 54 per 
building. 

The coat for a roo01 will be "in the 
1-450--ter ball perk," atated 
DeMarcua. 

Tho IIOUI'ce reported that DeMarcus 
hoa auggooted several alternat.iveo in 
order to cut the cost of construction. 
ldMa ouch u tbo use of dry wall and tho 
alimln.lt.ion of carpet in tho hollo and 
lounge oreoa hovo boon ouggooted in an 

otte~t~:t .=J'":bt dry wall waa 
vary expensive and tbet It hao been uaed 

In moot of tba buildingo on campua. He 
aloo noted tbet be dido 't know what was 
going to be tbo decialon u far aa tbe 
carpeting goM, obaervin11 tbet, "This is 
something we don 't hove to decide on 
right now." 

"I tbink that I can find enough 
money to provide bode for tbe donna," 
be concluded. 

Tbe NoribenMr was told that all the 
plano ore preliminary and subject to 
chango. During the loot committee 
meeting, all tbe members were allowed 
to take and examine tbe dorm blue 
printo witb instruction from DeMarcus 
to allow aa few students as possible to 
review them. the eource revealed. 

Tbe aourc:e aoid DeMarcus told tbe 
committee tbot public debate would not 
be beneficial. 

The committee plana to meet again 
on Nov. 7 to diacuas pmblom5 and oug
goatlono mom bore might hove about the 
blue printo. 

-News Capsulce-----------------------., 

Center forces Keene relocation by spring 
Ground breaking for tbe Heoltb ond 

Phyoicol Education Center, originally 
ocbeduled for January, hu been 
delayed until spring due to problema 
witb tbo architocta, according to John 
DeMarcus, executive aeaiatant for 
campue development. 

Current.ly, tho oreo marked for con
otruction houses the radio and TV 
atudonto and • few odditlonol art 
clu-. 

DeMarcuo, who hao been working 
to relocate the atudenta, addreooed a 
rumor tbet tbe claaaeo would be moved 
to Nunn Hall or tbo Science Building. 
"We are conaiderin& thoee areaa but 
we ore also looking ot other aighta os 
wall," ho Nld. 

DeMarcus denled furtber comment 
u to where those other areal were. 
atating only, " We will find • ploce." 

John Deedrlck, dinct.or of tho NKU 
physical plant, ..,.00 witb DeMorcua 
on tho apring conotructlon dote but 
viewed tho delay with opt.imlam, ox
plalnilll that tho reocbedullng will 
permit the unlverolty " o little 

b..,. thing room," bocouM the ochool 
year ohould be completed before con
etruction beaina. 

" We're looking at aeveral1itel yet. 
Tho year should be over witb before 
work bogina. Thie will allow the oecond 
semester students to fm.ieb without 
interuption,'' he concluded. 

Credit card thief 
sought by DPS 

Two rooma in tbo Natural Science• 
Center hove boon burglarized in tho 
peat couple of weoka, occording to DPS 
Lt. Donald McKenzie. 

A11latant profeuor Geraldine 
Grubo'o office on tho third floor woo 
broken Into on Oct. 22, somewhere bot
.._ 10 and 10:30 a.m. 

McKonzlo aoid tbo thief or t.hievN 
plnod ontrance to tho room through 
tho apparent uae of interior koya for 
tho buldlna. Tho koya ore uoed for a 
eoriu of rooma. 

Grubo 'a cndit cardo, wallat and 
foculty ldontlficotlon were otolen. An 
lndiviclualloter tried to ueo one of tbe 
cndit cardo at Sbillito'a in tbo Florence 
Mall, but an employee ran tbo card 
through • computer where it fallecl to 

~--Tbo individual wu refueed pur-
choeo of any i~. according to McKon
&ie. Tbe Shlllito'a clerk retained the 
card, and tbo would·bo "c:uotomer" 
walked away. 

Tho peroon who tried to uoo tbe 
card woo deocrlbed by the clerk u 1 

white malo, 27 or 28 yean old, 8' 2", 
190-200 poundo, medium brown Afro, 
wearing Levl'a abirt and ponte. 

Tho locka hove aince boon chonged 
in tho Sclanco building, aoid McKenzie, 
who aloo reported that an open room 
on tho fourth ftoor of tbo cantor wu 
burl!larized "aometlme between tho 
17tb and 28th of October." 

Tho room, which Ia uoed •• • day
care centar, baa aomo pononnel itoma 
ouch •• 1 colculot.or taken from it. It lo 

not lmown if tho two burglary in· 
cidenta ore related, McKenzie aoid. 

Former Bio head 
dies at age 69 

Retired NKU bioloclcol ecienala in
structor Clara L. ~ Richardo, 
69, died October 26 at tbe Newport 
Boptiot Conval-t Center. 

Rlchordo wao • graduate of 
Georgatown Unlvoralty, Washington, 
D.C., where abe obtained her bocbelor 
andmaou..d....,... 

Sbo toua-bt ot NKU from tbe time it 
wao a junior collage up through tho 
oummer of 1979. 

Richardo, woo • fonner cbalrponon 
of tbo bioloclcol ocieDCM dopertmont 
here, 1 former dlroctor of tho unlver
aity'a Allied Hoolth Protlram, and woo 
activo in Phl Bat& Koppe and Sigma 
XJ, the Community Action Center and 
tbo Council of Public Higher Educa
tion. 
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SG members face 
impeachment charges 

Student Government began impeach· 
mont proceodlngo Monday againot three 
of Ito program repreoentot.lveo and an of· 
fico admlnlotrator, according to SO 
Repreaentativ•at-large Brian Hum· 
pbreeo. 

However, at a Wednesday Govern 
mental Affaire committee meeting, 
chargeo were dropped againot one of the 
three reps. The office administrator, 
Darlene Mayes, resigned Wedneeday. 

.. We will vote Monday to accept the 
recommendations for impeachment," 
laid Humphreoa. After that the pot.lt.lon 
must be algood by three-fourths of the 
SO ropreaontot.lve aoaembly. 

If tho pot.lt.lon cleara the aooombly,lt 
would then go to the Judicial Council 
fJ-council) for a final hearing. 

J ·council ia compoaed of five 
members, and at least three of the five 
must vote for impeachment If the pro
COOl lo to be carried out, laid Hum· 
phre88. 

Humpbroaa' brother Steve, alao an 
Sg f'O!Hit·large, roporta that tho curroat 
imPMChment proceaa baa been offect.lvo 
oinco tho opring 1977 oemooter. 

"Prior to this tho procoa woo not u 
formal." he laid. "It u.oed to be oomoono 
could just stand up at a meeting, road 
tbo impeachment charges against ao
meona eloo, and tbo o.ccu.oed could be lm· 
peached right tbore if tbo uaembly ap
proved It." 

Throe SO membore wore impeached 
in a manner ouch as tbat prior to tbo 

roviolon of tho const.ltut.lon, which now 
provldoa tho accused with a hearing. 

At thla t.lmo SO hao decided not to 
releaee the names of the two program 
ropa being charged. 

It U. upected that one of the two will 
reolgn and forego a hearing, he added. 

With two and posalbly three 
member• lee.ving SO, there are vacan· 
doa which must be filled. "Becauoo 
Darlene resigned there will probobly 
have to be a special election to replace 
her and the other poople who will no 
longer be with SO," explained Hum· 
phreoa. 

In addit.lon to the impeachement pro
coodings, SO baa been working on 
Hveral other projecta. 

"We are looking to get a two cent 
Xerox copier in the aecond floor lounge 
of tho library," laid Humphreos, who u· 
plalned tht a motion to thla effect was 
approved last Monday by SO. 

Petit.lons are curront.ly being cir
culated by SO to measure student and 
faculty views on t6e subject. 

~er reoolution hu SO looking 
into tho poaaibillty of lnatolling more in· 
hou• phones on campua. Theae are not 
rognlar lo-c.nt phonea, but the onoa you 
may - banging on tho walla wltb no 
moooy alota. Th- eon be used to dial 
direct any exteneion on campua. 

"Tho Univoraity Center hu a few of 
th- phoneo, aa do oome otber building• 
hero, but we'd like to - some mora In· 
otalled in placoa auch aa tho academlc 
aod adence bulldinge," laid Hum· 
phroaa. 

Funny Face 
Junior moss communications maior Teroh Glover isn't clowning around when she 

sticks her tongue out at the camera. Glover wore her clown costume, complete with 
make--up and pillows, to doss Wednesday in honor of the Halloween holiday. (Corky 
Johnson, photo) 
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If an election was held and nobody voted ... ? 
John Y. Brown Jr. is destined t.o win Tun day 'a 

Kentucky gubernatorial election if polls taken 
across the state remain accurate. 

RecenUy, 305 Northern students surveyed pick· 
ed Brown over Republican Louie B. Nunn by nearly 
a two to one margin. 

However. NKU atudente as well as Northern 
Kentuckians on the whole should beware of 
glamorous offerings that often bear rotten fruit . 

Mr. Brown hao Oaahed hi a smile I along with that 
of his Miss American wife, Phyllis Georgel across 
our television screens, but he has yet to show Nor· 
thern Kentucky that he takes this area seriously. 

Students need to forget about what either can· 
didate says he will do for the rest of the state and 

analyze what has been promised for the university 
and Northern Kentucky. 

Northern Kentucky controls the Lhlrd largest 
power block in the state, yet. has been t.ruted to on· 
ly minimal doeea of campaigning from both can· 
didateo. 

Both Brown and Nunn have shown a h~hum at· 
titude in discussing the issues facing Northern Ken· 
tucky in their few whistle-stops in this area. 

Brown has relied on his anti·poUtics, auccess·in· 
business posture without outlining any concrete 
plans for mobilizing education and business in the 
Northern Kentucky area. 

On the other end, Nunn has failed to put in an ap· 
pearance at NKU during either the primary or 

<:rET IT UP KEN'T\Ic:K'( PH'(LISS GlaRc.E 
HERE CAMPAIUNINu FOR MY \iUSSAND/ 
~~ ~ Q. ~ AM>u. .-.<.< ..R ILI1tA 
on-vrJ- .n..a(£od t/r'IY HVS8AIIIis fUU.oF Da.06o1A 
NrCA m.A-of.l_,_~'r 'RI?.'R.I/3-NT 
WHENITCOI'IES Toli'W.ERY 1 IWDP'Il'H\JSIIANt) 

I'D LJI(E To TELL You A&JJT 
A REI"lAI<KA(.)LE 

CIHI.IDIOATE .... 

~ ti .kv<.xlu 

general election races 
Nunn ia apparently depending on his peat sue· 

cess in supporting NKU and the area in general to 
win Northern Kentucky. But reeling on paet laurels 
has and should only hurt Nunn '1 chances of overtak
ing Brown. 

The end result is that Northern Kentucky 
representatives t.o the legislation will be hard
pressed to lobby for local needs no matter who wins. 

Brown has ((Onstantly referred to this area as 
"those people up there", making it clear that Nor· 
thern Kentucky is viewed as another planet, while 
Nunn is undoubtedly leery of backing projects like 
NKU, in which he took a lot of heat from politicians 
down state. 

Unfortunately it appears Northern Kentucky is 
a ''hot potato'' with nobody fighting extremely hard 
to win our votes. 

Therefore, voters should consider that a ballot 
cast for Brown or Nunn is a vote for what points up 
to be the lesser of two evils. 

Perhaps it is undemocratic to protest the elec· 
tion by not voting, but which ever candidate wins 
will take more notice if a goose egg was recorded in 
their column from the precincts of Northern Ky. 
than the usual split along party lines. 

If it is far-fetched to hold an election and nobody 
votes, it is not out of line for NKU voters to look at 
the facto of the campaign, to look at the candidates' 
true sentiments and judge them by their merits. 

Charm, lifestyle, power politics or party·line 
should be left out of the votera' decision when they 
go to the polls. 

If you must vote, forget that you're a Democrat 
or Republican. Vote for whoever you think we have 
the best chance with. 

Tuesday is shaping up to be a dismal day for 
those of us living in the "Southern Cincinnati an· 
nei." 

-Corky J ohnaon 

Candidates receive readers'-"endorsements 
Dear Editor, 

After reading your front page article questioning 
John Y. Brown, Jr.'s support of NKU and Chooe 
Law School, I felt compelled to clarify thio and other 
issues that have been maliciously distorted by Mr. 
Nunn. 

I have followed this campaign closely and read 
nearly everything that has been said by both can· 
didat.es. John Y. Brown has repeatedly otated that 
he fully support.e NKU and Chaee. His controversial 
statement was meant to point out how Mr. Nunn ig· 
nored the Ky. Council on Higher Education in 
establishing Chase. It is interesting that Mr. Nunn 
now claims he will take this same type of political 
manipulation out of education. 

The statements in your article by Alan Sears and 
Danny Boggs were more examples of the distorted 
and morally suspect camp&Ugn run by the Nunn 
camp. They have accused Mr. Brown of gambling 
yet tried to cover up (a Ia Watergate) the fact that 
Mr. Nunn also gambled in Laa Vegas. They have 
tried to make an iaaue out of Mr. Brown'a taxes even 
thoush a nationally known auditor states Mr. 
Brown's tues are perfectly alright. They have tried 
to associate Mr. Brown with amuggling marijuana 
and nude dancing despite no proof. These charges 
strike me aa nothing more than slander. 

I have ~ truly impre .. ed by Mr. Brown'o 
ability to maintain hio compoauro in face of tho thio 
'Nunn-eenee." I am aure that many of ua would be 
hard preaoed to keep from loaing our haado if oub-

[.....__L_e_t_t_er_s~] 
jected to a personal attack of this nature. Yet Mr. 
Brown has run his campaign in a respectable and 
class manner throughout. 

I feel that we have learned from Mr. Brown's 
behavior who is really the man with the most 
character. As a Chase Law School student, I give 
my admiration and support to John Y. Brown, Jr. 

Sincerely, 
Daryl J . Eva no 

(NKU Young Democrats-chase) 

An Open Letter to the Faculty, Student• and Staff 
of Northern KentucKy University: 

As one who has worked for Northern Kentucky 
University since before ita creation by the Ken· 
lucky General Assembly, I have recently become 
concerned by the lack of oupport fO< the Univeroity 
and higher education by Democratic gubernatorial 
candidate John Y. Brown, Jr. 

On October 17, ;n Brown'o telovloed debate with 
his opponent, former Governor I...ou.d B. Nunn, 
Brown oaid, "lt'o lilta wbon Northam Kentucky 
Univeraity had a law echool up there, then we've got 
three otate law oehoolo.' ' Hlo prejudieot againot the 

Northern Kentucky area and our University is ap
parent in this statement. His reference to our Law 
College in the past tense "had a law sebool" and his 
alien phratte referring to Northern Kentucky as "up 
there ' ' are particularly disturbing. 

I undentand Brown will visit the Northern cam· 
pus appropriately on Halloween night . Doubtless· 
ly, Brown will deny he made these statements, or 
aay he really did not mean what be oaid. I have 
beard that kind of political talk before and I know 
what to expect from a gubernatorial candidate who 
talks as he does. 

As a citizen of Northern Kentucky and as a State 
Legislator, 1 am very interested in the continued 
development of our community and its educational 
system. I simply feel that the questionable views of 
one of the gubernatorial candidates should be 
brought to the attention of all educational leaders, 
not only in Northern Kentucky but throughout the 
state. 

Former Governor Nunn 's aupport for higher 
education and Northern Kentucky University needs 
little elaboration. As Governor, Louie Nunn founded 
Northern Kentucky Univenity. He gave Northern 
the firat atate support the area received in a great 
many years during hie term ae Governor. These are 
tho facta thet certainly ohould not be forgotten. 

Sincer<lly, 
Arthur Schmidt 

State Reprooontetive 
Campbell County 
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Opposite Views 

Obscenity issue pits freedom against morals 
Obscenity is in the eye of the 

beholder. A few uncharitable critics 
have even labelled my opponent 's col
umn obscene. I do not agree-his 
arguments are merely absurd. To others 
a naked photograph of the Dallas 
Cowgirls ' pom·poms would be pur· 
nograpbic. Also untrue. The only 
ob!!ICenity involved in that would be the 
one-dimensional nature of the picture. 
What ia obacene to some is art to othen. 

A new wave of Puritanism and ig· 
norance is sweeping the U.S . as the 
reeult of an unholy alliance between 
Simon Leis Victorian-types and a coterie 
of feminists. While the former protests 
obscenity as immoral and illegal, the lat· 
ter regards pornography as exploitation 
of women. Do they really believe such in· 
grained social traits will disappear if 
legally aurpreaaed? If they succeed, 
obscenity and pornography will aimpl,y 
go underground, whON they reoided for 
centuries. 

It 'a lib deciariJ>& victimleaa crimee 
such u marijuana, proetituticll, or 
gambliDa illopl. you do Dot cleotroy the 
act, you. juot crate milllona ol crimiDala. 
<mo miPt u well declar. foo<llllepl oo 
t.bat CJI'II1UIIzed crime eon profit by amU8" 
gllnc In bread from ean.da. CertalD 
beoie human UI1IM C&IUIOt be deetroyed. 

Dewan of monliat.a. They mvambl,y 
attempt to usurp your right to lifo's lit· 
tlo plouuroo whilo they _,..tly IDdulge 
In similar fantuiea. Like the bourpoio 
gentleman In hia miatreaa' boudoir, they 
know the eenaual experience is 
stimulating but they feel jJUilty and 
beoce repudiote their Iniquity by de
nounc!Dg it In others. Thla oame men tali· 
ty, In the spurious claim that It protect.a 
society, baa benned Uly- and Ledy 
Ch.tterley'• Lover. Rape, incest, 
sodomy, and middle-class kinkiness con· 
tinued apace nevertheless. What was 

Dr. Michael 

Ryan 

Assistant 
professor of 

history 

sacrifteed was their intellectual value. 
The First Amendment includes the 

guarantee that Congress can make no 
law "abridging the freedom of speech, or 
of the press." It does not append 
"obocenity and pornography excluded." 
Tho constitutional right to publish such 
material Ia therefore absolute. We may 
not cano for !..arTy Flynt or his repug
nant Huotlor but he doee pooaeaa a right 
to pubu.h ouch rubbish. DoN he go door 
to door ooliciU.. salivating rood .... ? 
Doeo ho lure unauapectlng ochool 
childnD Into edult booll otorw? Of 
counoDOt. 

ADd ova if ho did, I feel ...talD tho 
mn- would bo 1-~ctlvo than 
tho lnceoaant tornnt of humau violew» 
purveyed to ua on telovioioD. Tbe 
morallat.a uaert that oox and vulgarity 
are evil but accept violence as 
quinteuentially American. Strange 
l)lorality, I reply. If human bodies do In· 
dM<I have a purpooa, copulation is 
pnofarable to decapitation. 

If you loatha obecene literature and 
pornographic magu.inM, simply refuae 
to purchase them. Lifo Ia gray enough In 
our concrete contemporary aociety 
without the Interference of prudes who 
base their superetltioua atandarda on 
the antiquated admonitions invented by 
a Middle Eaat«n people 3,000 years 

Beirne 

Assistant 

professor of 

political ~~eience 

ago. If "dirty" booka offend yw , just 
ignore them. Or get thee to a nunnery. 
Or a monest.ary. 

For my part, I shall continue to 
assign that edition of the mocking Can· 
dide by Voltaire which contains 
salacious pencil sketches and au"""tive 
language. It oeema to be the moot 
popular book on my aaalgoed reading 
llot. I'll wager that Socratu would 
undorat.and and approva. 

- Michool R:yaa 

Tbero is probably no truth to the 
rumor t.bat my -t'a ar,..
thlo weok Ia actually a copy of hia ap
plication for a mombenhip In Platitudes 
Anonymouo. An old cbeoa commentator 
~ "'marked t.bat a former cheao 
champion would still bo champion if be 
had just had the courage to keep boring 
people to death. 

Obviously, thoro are no limits to Dr. 
Ryan's future. I have always wondered 
who would t.ako up the alack with the 
demiee of Hubert Humphrey 's tongue. 

Apparently the problem Ia t.bat there 
an actuall,y atlll people around who 
think that human beings, even Including 
women, have an Inherent dignity which 
ought to be protected. While they have 
gotten past the temporary delusion that 
to portray human belngo as oUghtiy 

he N ortherner 
Edl<eri....W.I 
Maaql .. oclltor 8---Nowooclltor 
Sporio..Utor 
c.w ploo ..... ..a
Qolalt~ ... 
rr..looctlo• .......... 

CorkyJoluloon 
BeY Ylt.M 
John Dlorlc 
Tom OroeiCben 
Rick D.,._. 
Bob NaiNa 
P1m Smith 
DollDO Milkowski 

a-.. -

The NortNmer " 0 ~~~. .......... 
IIIOtiO(Ied _...,., .......... ~" IW!tvcky~
tlty, HigHotld Htt; , ICY Clpnoot\s .. ~ Oft tlw 
tdltotiOI ,.._,ore ttlou of thl «iitotl 01 w''*' ond .,. 
r10t '*...,..,._ ltloM of tt. IMI~. odm'""'""oon, 
lroculty, IIOH Of~~ body 

The NotttwMr " ~ ........ .., duong "'- tot! 
ond.,.,.. .__. • .-duding holoctop. .,._,..., br«<b ond _ _.., 

TNNorttwr,..,~!Nt.ght'D,..._,._ 

~toMofol~lt~ -l N ,...,..,..,olla5cnlocofiMIIIIJOOM210 oflht 
~ttty ~. NKU, HighiMdl Hit .. KY. •1076, 
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more !M>phisticated ru t ting rodents I with 
apologies t.o the rodents ), and to purvey 
that image universally, is somehow a 
victimless crime, there are apparently 
atiU 80me historians caught in the old 
craze. Ryan probably s till uses his boola 
hoop, too. 

But, just as damage is done to 
human beings by portrayals of his tory 
with no mention of women, or blacks, or 
even Irish in important roles , damage is 
done to human beings left victim to 
descriptions of women as no more than 
receptacles. What is amazing is that 
everyone knows that, but is apparently 
afraid t.o aay it for fear of appearing 
straight. 

Fortunately, the women got a chance 
to say it. In caae you have not noticed, 
moat pornography tends to focus on 
male gratification, if, that is, one's 
modal of human gratification Ia <man 
Pook it up). 

Since women have just started to 
oven:ome tho ail"""" of hiator;y about 
them, they an a Uttlo moro attw>ed to 
the damaga t.bat COD be dona by pro
_.,.sa, which ia, aft« all. what por
nopaphy io. ADd juat u the preludo, 
and justification, for the daatnlction of a · 
-Ia Ia their dehumaniaatlon In verb 
and act, tho requlremont for tho aubjoc· 
tion of anyono Ia the acquloeconce In the 
image of her subjection. 

The truth of human dipty, male 
and female, Ia fragile, especially In the 
face of the Big Lie. This Ia the century 
t.bat proved It for tha zlllionth time. And 
obecenity Ia a bl& lie. It mey be t.bat it io 
impooalble to entirely eradicate it, ainco 
we have oot done well at eradicatinc 
anything elae, like murder and robbery, 
which are, at last count, atlll very 
widespread underground. The new logic 
appears to be that if you cannot 
eradicate oomethlng, you ought to 
legall&o it. 

Fortunat.al,y, that 11 not the choice. 
Human life eon be Improved by improv· 
lng tbe law, ond enforcing it. Eventual· 
ly, woloarn by habit what wo ought to, If 
the law hu the ~ to ponl1t. If 
that ...... not the CUO, WI IJliPt U woll 
rotlre to our lncurabla porvaroiona. 

Ao it turno out, bowover, wo COD cut 
down alcnlflcantly the number of alavoo 
In tha world, and the acte of prejudice. 
Over timo, havlnl cut down the per
vaal- of tha image of manu an u · 
ploitlvo, ..,.-w, beut, wo mey oo-
1\11'0 the ooatinuaDoo of a ~ In 
whicll, - of the t1mo, ho Ia DOt. 

- &.llolno 
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ISU eases entry for 
international students 

by MeUaoa Speacer 
Northerner Report.-

Remember, If you wiU, that first 
day - firet. eemest.er even - all alone 
facing a new home away from home, 
loaded with unknown faces and no idea 
what-eo-ever of how to act. what to wear, 
and where to go. 

Magnify that unsettling feeling 
about one hundred times and you can 
just begin to imagine how a foreign stu· 
dent at any American univeristy must 
feel. 

" It is hard for a foreign student who 
does not know anyone on campus to 
come here." admitted student Peter 
Kabengele. 

Kabengele is president of t.he Inter· 
national Student Union (ISUI. whoee 72 
members originate from five separate 
continents: Africa. Asia, Europe, North 
America (Canada) and South America. 

Bassam Khoury. coordinator of In· 
ternational Student Affairs, explained 
the purpoee behind the 1972 formation 
of the union. 

"One objective of the club is to form 
friendships bet. ween students who might 
feel unique after they arrive from their 
home countries. It is a substitute of 
aorta for the loea of their relatives, 
friends a nd immediate famiJies ." 
Khoury said. 

"The union ia relatively successful in 
aitiing the foreign student. - allowing 
tbem t.o puU t.ogetber and shan! things 
from home, " Kabenple added. '"The 
members get to go home very seldom 
and pttins t.o talk about home and 

Profile 

share things about home is very good for 
them." 

Howeve r, both Kabengele and 
Khoury agreed that the organization 
could be better, especially with more In· 
volvement from American atudent.s. 

" American 'a are t.aught fTom early 
on to work through cJuba and organize· 
tiona where the international atudents 
do not come from this background. 
American atudent.s could be of great 
help in this area , especially, " Khoury ex· 
plained. 

Kabengele acknowledged, " Moat 
American atudents are not aware of the 
fact that they can join the club. but they 
are encouraged by the foreign students 
to participate in the club's activitiea. 

"The objectives of Lhe club can not 
be achieved to the fullest dimension if 
the American student does not take the 
step to participate and join the club. 
This leaves the entire responsibility of 
achieving club objectives on the 
shoulders of the international student," 
Khoury explained. 

The main objective, Khoury said is, 
" t.o teach students how to work together 
through an organization. The club can 
teach them how to conduct. themselves, 
to be efficient and productive and to 
make their presence on campus an asset 
for the entire school." 

Khoury blamed any lack of American 
or international student interest on the 
very fact that Northern is a commuter 
college. 

" Moat atudenta, at Northern in· 
eluding the lntemationalotudenta, OMm 

t.o abendon tbe campus shortly aft« 

I.S.U. president Peter Kobengele, stands before the stgn which identi ftes his 
club's off tce tn the Untverstty Center. (Barb Barker, photo) 

noon, and to have these programs at the 
time when moat of the students are on 
campus is a difficult task for perform, 
simply because students are either in 
claasea or ruahing from one class to 
another with little time to observe and 
enjoy what any club on campus has to 
offer," Khoury said. 

Both Kabengele and Khoury look t.o 
donna as a part.ialaolution to the "lack 
of atudent participation." 

"Dorms would bring more interna
tional students to the university," 
Kabengele said, "whether or not a 
univeraity haa donna in one of the main 
considerations of an international stu· 
dent u he/abe cbooaea an American 
university." 

"If the university had dorms, 
American and International students 

would be on campus longer hours and 
more channels of communication would 
open," Khoury added. 

However, until the donna are com· 
plated valid attempts are being made by 
the club and its supporters to progress 
aa an organization as beat they can. 

Khoury t.old The Northerner that 
"becauae certain deadlines are missed, 
the union was not recognized as an 
organization by the university until this 
year." 

"The club failed t.o hand In member
oi>Jp Uota, by·lawo, and thinp like that 
before tbe deadline," Khoury explained. 

Still, Kabenple said, " We really do a 
lot of thins•· We have dinner partleo, 
danceo, exhibits and eponoor oignificant 
speakers on campus. We do our beet t.o 
encourage active etudent participation 
In tbeae functions." 

Distance no obstacle to-Mwanzia's education 
by MeU... Spencer 
N...u.o.- ......... 

Roae Mwanzia transferred to 
Northern from Thomao More College 
this eemeater. But Lhe d.iatance from 
Edgewood t.o Highland Heights io small 
when compared to the miles she travelled 
In September, 1978. 

It was then that Mwanzia came to 
America from Nairobi, Kenya to study 
biology. 

She was appreheneive at firat. " I 
wondered how people would receive me. 
1 like having a lot of friends but I knew 
no one here. It was ecary. 

" But," ohe added, " I wanted t.o go t.o 
an American achool , because it would 
give me an opportunity t.o travel." And 
alnce Nairobi lo primarily a British 
speaking nation, Mwanzla explained, "I 
would not have to learn another 
language like Italian 0< Spanish if I 
cbooe an Amflrlcan Univerioty. 

" I alao considered tiM coet of tuition, 
and Tbomao Mon and Northern wert 

relativaly lnoxpenalvo," oha added. 
Originally, M wanzla aald, " I chOH 

Tbomu Mon ovw Northam bocaueo I 
didn 't have anyone In thia otata t.o otay 
with , aod Tbomao More bad 

dorroiWries. ' ' 
Ironically, while visiting friend11 in 

New Jereey during her fU"et summer 
break, oho diacovered a competible 
roommate. 

" I waa visiting a girlfriend who lmow 
a girl who woo planning t.o tranofor t.o 
Northern from a ochoolln Now Jersey. I 
t.old her I woo lnte""ted In attendins 
Northern alao and eventually we decided 
t.o got our own apartment hero." 

Tho fact that bar roommate lo alao 

from Nairobi does not relieve Northern," abe explained, " I can do a lot. 
homeeickneae. " I try not to be homesick of thinge back home. I have not really 
but it is very hard not to be," Mwanzia decided yet on what I want to do exact· 
said. '' I have not been home since I came ly, but I might get into the nutrition 
here. I hope t.o go home after I have been field. I am looking forward t.o going back 
in America two years, but traveling is ao with my degree." • 
e:s.pensive." In the meantime, Mwanzia said she 

Mail from home helps, ehe said and yt"as content in her preaent eurroundinga. 
added, "It Is certainly not scarce. I have American food is fine, although, "rice 
five brothers and three aiatera still at ia really my favorite. We bad more rice 
home, who aU write t.o me." dishes in Nairobi. 

Her younger sister may join her at " I used to eat a lot of McDonald 's 
Northern in the very near future. when I fll"at came here but now I don't 

"She has one more year of high care for it aa much. There was 
school in Nairobi," Mwanzia explained, a Kentucky Fried Chicken in Nairobi, 
"and eince I have my own apartment it but 1 never really liked it, " she said. 
would be easy for her to come here. I Mwanzia stressed that the Kentucky 
would recommend Northern t.o her, Fried Chicken franchioo, " Had no in· 
alao." fluence on my chooeing a Kentucky 

Mwanzia 1peak11 favorably of univereity.'' 
Northern. She said oome of her original Her only real complaint is the 
apprehension is gone. weather. " In Kenya it was pretty warm 

" Northern hae provided me with a lot all year. Here th re are two extremes 
of opportunitiH. Education In America which I do not like. It aomotimeo pta 
lo very diffan!nt from education In very, very hot and other timoa very, 
Nairobi - It II basically a Uttla euler. very cold." 
Teata then Wert very hard. We had t.o StiU, alnce bar favorite American 
write Ions papa of anowero. Hen~, In· commodity, Krlo Krlot.offeraon, (" ho lo 
otoad, toato ..., like multiple choice, very cuto"l was appearing on TV lut 
wblcb II euler fO< mo. week, Mwanzla for1ave tho unatabla 

" And witb a dogne ill biolOCY fro~ • • -.. ~~tber, at lout momonta.o;il1· 
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PHOTOGRAPHIC MEMORY: Palmer memonzes o""r 15,000 pages o year 
as port of his memory demonstrations. North Amencon ~ud1ences of oil kmds 
hove actually seen him d1stnbute the pages of current magazines - Time, for 
example - and as qu•ckly as people call out the1r page numbers he tells them 
from memory exactly what's on the page . One of the few people'" the world 
capable of perform1ng th1s feat. 

ESP & PSYCHIC PHENOMENA: Before the most skephcol of oud1ences. 
tncludtng SCienttsts, pollee, engtneers and no-nonsense execuhves, Palmer has 
accurately •denlif1ed speCifiC names. dotes and numbers 1n the m1nds of others . 
Tulk show ponel1sts, interviewers, psychologists and doctors hove been 
stumped to explo•n how John-Ivan Palmer con read the thoughts of oud1ence 
members w1th such stunmng accuracy . On a Mmn..apolis talk show recently 
Palmer created such on atmosphere of concentration that he changed the flow 
of time itsel f, which 250,000 viewers could actually measure by their own 
watches I 

HYPNOTISM: Palmer has hypnotised audience volunteers in as brief a time as 
one second. making him among the world's fastest hypnotists. Record number 
of university students hove attended his workshops and seminars on using 
self-hypnosis to speed up the learning process. 

Wednesday, November 7, 1:30 p.m. 
University Center Theatre (FREE) 

Presented by Psychological Services 
and the University Center Board 

Total Audience Participation 
A Hilarious Trip Into Your Own Mind I 

The Academic Advising Center will begin 
pre-registration advising on Monday, November 5. If you 
are a sophomore, junior, or senior assigned to the Center, 
you should already have made an appointment for an 
advising interview. Freshmen should make appointments 
on November 6, 7, 8, and 9. 

Although it's possible to make appointments after 
these dates, your chance of getting a convenient time is 
decreasing daily. Moreover, students who drop Into the 
Center during registration may find it completely booked 
up. Please don't gamble on being able to see an adviser. If 
you come In to set up your appointment as we have 
suggested, you should have little trouble getting together 
with an adviser . 

... , .. -
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Edwards rates "1 0" 
for sexual absurdity 

l 've always wondered whait it takes 
to berat.eda "1 0" in a man'seyes. Now 1 
know. Thank you Blake Edwards for 
satisfying my curiosity. 

The girl t.o the far right is a" 10". Ob
viously I will have to be content as a 
"3'', (My sarcastic friends think I am 
overrating myself.) I don 't have deep 
blue eyes, perfect teeth, or blond hair. 
That'o th""' otikea. For another, I refuoe 
to fix my hair in tiny beaded braids and 
feellik I have the curse of Medusa hang· 
ing over me. If that's a " 10", I'll shoot 
for a "5" and consider myself average. 

For those of you who haven 't seen 
the previews of the movie "10", Dudley 
Moore plays George Webber, an ob
viously successful singer/musician. who 
after celebrating his 42nd birthday ex· 
periences emotional male menopause, 
and becomes obsessed with Bo Derek 
IMiss " 10") who plays Mrs. Jenny 
Hansley. recently married. 

Julie Andrews plays Moore 's 
girlfriend, Sam. a 38·year-old sweet, wit· 
ty. and somewhat boring lady. She's got 
too much class. 

Webber does for Henry Mancini's 
music what Burt Bacharach did for his 
own. Sam does for Webber what Angie 
Dickinson did for Burt. Keep him happy. 

Webber goes through some crazy 
schemes, (similar to the way Edwards' 
Pink Panther Phenomenal Inspector 
Clouseau did) to be near the rav ill'bing 

- Donna 
Milkowski 

creature. He anea.ka into her wedding 
ceremony, later consults the minister 
wbo married her, has bio teeth filled by 
her father who ia a dentist, and even 
goes so far as to follow tbe newlyweds to 
Mexico where they are honeymooning. 

All this time, you have the sense that 
ol ' George is a middle-aged fool. How 
can he expect to get anywhere with this 
girl'. especially who is always .. ith her 
husband, and on their honeymoon 
even?! Surprisingly enough, however, 
the opportunity does arise, and she is 
the one who instigates it. 

Aside from the main story Hne, which 
is extremely funny, Edwards bas put in 
some absurd scenes which reflect the 
cruy Ufestyle of George and bis posh 
Beverly Hills friends. 

George has a telescope in hie 
backyard (along with a swimming pool 
naturally,) which he usee not to view the 
galaxies mind you. but to focus in on the 
windows of hi a neighbor. who really geta 
into kinky se•. His neighbor in turn has 

GEM WISE 
HOLIDAY GIFT HINTS 

Do you lind yoursetr shopping IOJ the..,... peope aac:h Qltlstmas end running out or gilt ldNs? At .._ 
...I v- we t~PK~alize In unique gilts Hera are )ust • lew ideu. 
1) A lunctlonal yet luxurloul gill - tomett\ino peopte ,.,~ buy lor themee!YH becauM It '""" too
extravagant ThloQt W(a lletling si!Yer cend!ehokt~HI, cryslal bowls or QObletl. gold or lftvef pen and pencal 
Mil or monogtamrned letter opreners. 
2) An unueualltem that will draw COI'I'W'I'lenll tor Y'M'' to COI'I'Ie It could be anything lroma m~~lachtte Uh 
tray to a gokkltated ckdl with tepis 1&11.AI face. 
3) A bracatM, ring or ~ lhll'l IUitatM lor monootatnmlnv· lialw thaperaon'a Initials engra...-.d 
-etthlf lknpfv Olllambc:Jt'an~. ~on tha '*ton's taste You c.t~ltdd a personal mnu.ge on thrt 
bKtl lor an aYifl l'nOfa partonaltouch 
4) A gam& tone Mlacled npac:lt;lly l01tha lndMduM 
W'ld Ml tnto I CUitorrwnada mounting. It could 0. a 
blrthatone Of a lavorita color You might ......n M*l 
one rad and one grHn stone lor a ChrlsltMI lla¥0f 

The ..__.,_ .. '" .. '"""•10to4 
axpar~• at Mlacting lllPfCJPflalt gltla lor pecpla 
they'..,.,...,., rna1 rt.y may'""' to be lnterroga!lng 
you wMn you coma In IOJ a conSUltation, but 11'1 onty 
bKauM they , ... ti'Mty ahOWd know the pertonahly 
and phySic-' traits ot the perton r..:eMng the gift •• 
.,.., as the ptlce you wlah to pay tn orct.r to make the 
PfCIPI' auggasllone 

Reglota....S Jewel.,. 
Charles Cleves 

Edgar Cleves. Jr. 

311 Fairfield AMnue 
._, Koni-J 41073 
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one focu8ed. on George'• windows. 
George's view has more perspective by 
far. 

Maybe I'm ju1t being partial, as an 
avid fan of Pink Panther movies, but 
Edwards has done it again. "10" ia one 
very funny movie. The main story line in 
itself is ridiculous, but tbe in-between 
scenes are even more absurd. 

My laughter became 10 intense at 
times, it seemed I got dry heaves and 
was gasping for air. The rest of the au· 
dience loved that. 

I rate Dudley Moore at least a 20 for 
his portrayal of George Webber. He fit 
the part; JuUe Andrews gets a 7 (after aU 
she ia quite an attractive woman) and 
ahA did have a few good scenes. George 'a 

AH'OINJMttnS 

291 -5176 

manager is a 1, but bis boyfriend is a 9-
at least. (What a waste of good lookall 

I have t.o give Bo Derek an 8 just for 
having the patience to sit there for 8 
hours while they braided her hair. Her 
husband geta a 2, for the subtle way be 
delivered this one and only line in the 
whole film: " I'm going to get a surf· 
board." I must give George'a kinky 
neighbor a 10 for his fine perfonnancea. 

Lastlv, I credit the minister 's 
houaek..;per - tbe dear Uttle old lady -
with a 3. She waa a gas. 

After averaging theae figures. it just 
so happens the overall rating for "10" is 
a "10". It deserves it. You can count on 
that. 

HIGH SCHOOL 
COLLEGE 

STUDENT DISCOUNT 

ALL 
HAIRSTYLES 

"Ho~rcur, 

des.gned for 
Men & Women 

Wlfh 0 styfe 
olt~rown." 

MASTER KUTS 
CATERS TO 

THE NEEOS AND WHIMS 

of 

3933 WINSTON AV COVINGTON 
latonia Shopping Center 291 ·5176 

YOUNG ADULTS 

FOR 
MILES AROUND I 

NEED CREDIT? SEND FOR THE CREDIT GAME 
Too voung to borrow? 

• New tn town/no references? 
Erase bad debt records 

• SktP btlls Without rum1ng cre<ht 
• Rece1ve loans w1ttun weeks of beg1nn1ng th1S prOQrjM 
• Information on updated crtd1t taws and leg1llat10n 

Your r.ghts under the Federal Crtd1t Acts ~ 
SOLVE ALL 

THESE 

CREDIT 

PROBLEMS 

Wtth 

THE CREDIT GAME 

Send Check or 
Monev Otdtr to WALL STREET PUBUSHING CO. 

303 5TH AVE 
SUITE 1306 
NEW YORK, NY 10011 

"Tired of being without credit, or up to your neck in 
'minimum payments'? With this book you will learn how 
to make the $300 bill ion credi t industry jump at your 
command." r----------------------------1 ONLY t6.95 

I IN Y retodentl add"' Selel Tnl 

~ Enctosf'd •s S ---- __ fo, ---- Books 
I Name _ 

I Addrtn ----
1 C•tv ------ Statt ----- Zop ---
1 Allow 3 wetks fOf dthWfy , 
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Tuesday, Nov. 6: 
Prehis toric New World ar

cheology is the theme of "Corn 
and the Origins of Set tled Life in 
Mesoamerica" presented by the 
Ant hropology Program at NKU. 
The film will be shown at 12:16 
p.m. and 7:00 p .m. in Landrum 
110. Admission is free and the 
public is invited. 

The NKU Fine Arts Programs 
will present the Clarion Wind 
Quintet in concert at 8:00 p .m. 
The concert will be held in the 
Main Theatre of the Fine Arts 
Center. Admission is free and 
open to the public. 

"The People's Voice" speaks 
out on nuclear power at 7:30p.m. 
on KET. This second segment of 
the new KET-produced series 
highlights the recent public 
forum, Three Mile Island and 
Marble Hill: Nuclear Power and 
Political Control Conference 
which was held at Seay 
Auditorium at the University of 
Kentucky on October 18. 

Wednesday, Nov. 7: 
Hypnotist and memory expert 

John-Ivan Palmer will perform at 
1:30 p.m in the UC Theater. 

Tbe Department of Public Ad
ministration has scheduled a 
Seminar on Careers in the Public 
Sector. Speakers will include 

Folk musicians Dick and Anne 
Albin woll perform Wednesday from 11 :30 
a .m. to 1 p.m. 1n the UC televtston lounge 
as port of NKU's solute to Kentucky orttsts. 

those who hold, or have held, posi
tions in federal. stste, and local 
government. Tho! Seminar will be 
held at 1:00 p.m. in Landrum 415. 

For further information, con· 
tact Bob Miller, Chairperson, 
Department of Public Ad
ministration in Landrum 429 
(292-5472). 

NKU will begin a month-long 
program of literary and musical 
events focusing on Kentucky Ar
tists. Some of the most celebrated 
writers and performing artists in 

the otata will be on campus for 
concer to , readings , lecture
demonootrationa and classroom 
visi ts. Films from Appalohop 
Film , Inc. Whitesburg, Ky., will 
also be featured. 

Dick and Anne Albin, folk 
musician and 110ngwriters, will 
present a lunchtime concert from 
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. in t he UC TV 
Lounge. 

Writer Gurney Norman will 
give a reading of his work at 1:16 
p .m. in Landrum 110. 

"Tomorrow 's People," an Ap
palshop film, will be shown at 
2:00 p.m. in Landrum 110. 

Dick and Anne Albin will give 
a lecture-concert on song and 
ballad writing at 2:30 p.m. 

Nina Schiller, NKU professor, 
and Larry Goodman, attorney-at
law, will speak on U. S. Attack on 
a R evolutionary Leader at noon in 
UC201. They will expand on the 
major upcoming political trial in
volving members and supporters 
of the Revolutionary Communist 
Party. The lecture is sponsored 
by the Coalition of Sociology 
Students and the Lost Cause 
Review. 

Thursday, Nov. 8: 
A panel discussion, " The Ken

tucky Writer: A Sense of Place," 
preceded by an Appalshop film, 
"Ourselves and That Promise" 

will begin at 1:16 p.m. in t he UC 
Theatre. 

Panelists include Ed Mc
Clanahan, NKU visiting pro
fessor whose works have been 
published in Playboy, Eequire, 
and RoiUng Stone; historical 
novelist James Sherburne, whose 
works include The Way to Fort 
Pillow, about the civil war in Ken
t ucky, and Stand Like Men, a 
novel set In " bloody" Harlan 
county in t he 1931 coal war; and 
Richard Taylor, au t hor of Earth 
Bones, a collection of poems and 
Glrty. an imaginative prose study 
of a renegade frontiersman. 

The presentation is a part of 
NKU 's Kentucky Artist pro
gram. 

Collage and the Department 
of Literature and Language will 
sponsor a Poetry Reading featur
ing past contributors to the Col
lage at 8:00p.m. in the University 
Center Theatre. 

Nov. 2 to Dec. 30: 
The Cincinnati Art Museum 

presents " Jim Dine's Etchings," 
a retrospective exhibition of more 
than 100 prints by the Cincinnati
born artist . The exhibition spans 
a 17-year period from 1961-1978. 
The museum is open from 10 a.m 
to 6 p .m. Tuesday through Satur
day and from 1 to 6 p .m. on Sun
day, closed Monday and major 
holidays. 

Free classifieds-----------------; 
FOR SALE: Boy's Western Flyer 
bicycle. Like new, always stored 
Inside. No Ioney stuff (you don 't 
need to stand on your head to 
guide this one, unlike some bikes 
with crooked handlebars) . Just a 
good , old fashioned , single speed 
bike like they used to make. Cost 
over $70 when new, will sell for 
$35. Call Billy High at 781 -3346 
(Mon.-Fri.) or at 756-3247 (Sat.
Sun.). 

The Campbell County Y.M.C.A. will 
hold a book sale on December 1. 
Anyone who wishes to donate 
books (any kind accepted) please 
call one of these numbers: 
441 -9436 or 441 -6732. 

FOR SALE: Firewood, call Sam or 
Jeff ot 292-5269 between 8:30a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. 

Experienced Bluegrass musician 
desires to teach mainly 5-strlng 
banjo, but will consider teaching 
mandolin , fiddle , or bluegrass 
guitar . Special rates to NKU 
students. Contact E.J. Hacker, 
Tutorial Services, Nunn Hall. 

NEED A GOOD BAND? We da par
ties , weddings, etc. For informa· 
lion call Pat McKenzie at 431 -2537. 

FOR SALE: 1976 Maverick, light 
blue, clean, good condition. Ask
Ing $2,200. Call 331 -4490. 

Cowens Nature's Window 
Present this ad for 10% off on vitamins , 

proteins, cosmetics , herbs and books . 

Offer good thru Nouember 17 
2179 Memorial Parkway 

Fort Thomas, Ky. 
441-9409 

MANY THANKS from the NKU 
Greenhouse to Mrs. James Marling 
of Ft. Thomas for her donation of a 
Pink Starllte Cryptanthus plant. 

To Ken Bundy: 
Congratulations, Ken! You ore 

the newly elected ITE program rep. 
Please come to the Student 
Government offices or call us at 
292-5149. 

To my Big Brother Roger·· You and 
Marty con watch "dirty" movies 
with me anytime. I really was 
sorry. Your Little Sister. 

Mod. Are you Irresponsible, too? 
Julia (UD) 

TO MY SISTERS--Thanks for the 
love and support when I needed it. 
Kas 

R.P. Bear, For all of the beautiful 
things you ore to me, thank you . 
My gilt to you Is my love . Always, 
Nancy .. 

Hove you made your oppointment 
at the Advising Center? 

D.O. (NKU Print Shop) 
Congratulations to you and 

your wife ! I'm sure both of you will 
make wonderful parents. 
love, 
The Print Shop Stall 

enter BOard 

n eeds ~;ou 

Call 292-5146 for information 
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New Varsity Club will give athletes a 'voice' 
by Rick Dammert 
N«therMr Sporu Editor 

An NKU Vareit.y Club. which will 
become the voice of etudent-athlet.ea on 
campus. was formed and became official 
during the week of October 22-26. 

" lt 'e very important that the 
student·athlet.es have a voice here on 
campus,'' said the club's faculty aponor 
St.eve Martin. 

" Previously ir anyone had a problem 
or something to uy, they had to go 
through thelr coach," ezpla.ined the 
men's athletic hous ing director. 

"They (the atudent-athlet.esf want to 
make known how they feel about things 
in the athletic department," added Mar
tin. "It's important that the adminiatra· 
tion knows what the athlete is thinking 
about certain policies formulated in tbe 
athletic department." 

The NKU Varsity Club was the 
brainchild of Student Government IS. G .) 
Vice President Sam Bucalo, and ex· 
NKU wreatler. 

'' I thought of the idea over the sum
mer," said Bucalo 

"I was trying to pt eome representa
tion for the student-athlete on the 
Athletic Council [NKU'a athletic ad· 
vieory body)," he explained. 

After I finally went through 
everybody, I found out that the only 
way I could do it was to have these 
representatives representing the varsity 
athletes as a whole." 

Buealo said that he could never get 
anything going because there wasn't 
much of a response from the student· 
athletee. However, he did go abead and 
make plans for such a club-to the extent 
of drawing up a tentative constitution. 

"On Monday [Oct. 22~ Bucalo put 
the idea into BiU Wyrick's head and 
Wyrick did the footwork from there," 
aaid Martin. "He really got the ball roll· 
ing." 

Wyrick, who coached the wrestling 
team during their final season last year, 
is currently one of two student represen· 
t.atives on the athletic council. 

" Wyrick really began to stir things 
up," said Bucalo. "He reminded a lot of 
the athletes that the council would soon 
decide on whether to move the NKU 
a thletic program to Division I or I II or 
to keep it at. it.a current Divieon II 
status. 

Bucalo explained that Wyrick had 
touched upon a key i111ue and as a result, 
moved a lot of athletes to take a sudden 
interest in the formation of a vanity 
club. 

"On Monday night, Wyrick came to 
me with the idea of the varsity club for 
the firat time,'' said Martin. ''On Tues
day, we started t.alking about a constitu· 
tion and set aside a room for meetings. 
On Wednesday, we wrote the constitu· 
tion." 

RepreMnt.atives from each inter
collegiate aport on campus were invited 
to a Varsity Club organizational 
meeting on Tuesday. October 30, accor
ding to Martin. 

At the meeting, four of the key ex
ecutive positions were fiUed. Mike 
Bankemper, a cross country senior, waa 
voted into the office of preeident. 

Currently there are 16 charter 
membere, with at lea.et one represen
tative from each sport except women's 
tennis. 

"They could eaaily have 70 to 80 
members in a couple of weeks.'' eaid 
Bucalo. "They have about 104 atudent
athletea to cboooe from." 

Tho general membership, according 
to the constitution, will consist of " all 
studontrathletes with a viable interest in 
the improvement of NKU Athletics." 
Each member of the club must maintain 
a 2.00 Grade Point Average. 

In a S.G. meeting on Monday, Oc· 
tober 28, "we unanimously paseed a 
resolution aupportlng tha addition of 
two varsity club memben on the 
athletic council, '' said Bucalo. 

"The athletes need to be able to voice 
their opinions on the athletic council," 
he explained. 

Tho athletic council ia acheduled to 
meet nut week and the proposition of 
adding the two Varsity Club members is 
already on the agenda. 

" I bave already infonned Wyrick to 
abst.ain if a vote is taken, " said Bucalo. 
"He told me that he would, and if the 
motion to add the members passes, he 
will resign from the council due to a con
flict of interest since he is a <:&sponsor 
to the club." 

Or. Jim Claypool. Dean of Student 
Affa.in, said he is in favor of the varsity 
club and indicated he felt the club is 
eomething the university has needed for 
several years. 

The newly formed Varsity Club met on Tuesday, October 30, to nominate four 
members to its executive board. Volleyball junior Karen Bieger and cross country 
semor Mike Bankemper (bock row) were elected secretory and president respectively. 
VolleyOOII senior Julie Thoman (front right) was named vice president and bosk.etOOII 
junior Gory Woeste become the dub's treasurer. (Jennifer Lyons, photo) 

"We need something like thia to 
build interest and support for the 
athletic program and to give some of the 
student.a-athletes a say in athletics. 

Varsity Club President Bankemper, 
who admitted his nomination came as a 
surprise, said the club can't do anything 
but promote the NKU athletic program. 

He also said the student-athletes 
deserve the club and t heir new-found 
voice in the university. " It's our futures. 
we should have some say in it." 

Intramural flag football tourney begins 
The men's flag football champion· Divieion 11 Dlvlaloa IV 

ship tournament will begin on Sunday, Nads 4·1 Orange Cruah 4-() 

November 4. Fill·lnn 4·1 Miller's 3·1 
Brewers 3-2 Colonels 2-2 

Men'a Football Loaf era 2·3 Underdoga K.A. 1·3 
Final League Standinga Red Raiders 1-4 Big Rock Club ().4 

Olvlaloa I Good, Bad .l Knucks 1·4 
Tekoa 4·1 Olvlaloa 111 

............ 
Pikea 4·1 Gridiron Gotora 4-() Hodge Podga won tha women 's 
Beta Phi Delta 3·2 Waidy·Hooto 8-1 powder puff football league ind_.,dant 
Pi RboPhi 3·2 Matmen 2·2 divtalon wit.h o 4.0 record. The Good, 
Sigma Phi Epailon 1-4 Tho Legal Leodera 1·3 Bod ond Not·So-Ugly team finiohod 
Alpha Delta Gamma ().5 Boml..ooera ().4 runners-up. 
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NKU survives Akron, 
rolls on to nationals 

by Rlek Damme.rt 
Northernel' Sporu Editor 

Cross country coach Mike OaJey 
almost. had a heart eeizure when he 
found out that Akron University was 
competing in the Great Lakes Division 
II Championohip meet on October 27. 

One week before the dC)o()r-die meet. in 
Cbarleoton, lllinoio, Daley had hio team 
pegged as a shoe-in to finish in fourth 
place and earn a berth to the NCAA 
Diviaion II National Championship in 
California. 

However, the veteran coach had not 
figured on Akron making an appearance 
in the regional competition, because he 
thought they had jumped from Division 
II to Diviolon I at the beginning of the 
oeaoon. 

Daley received a rude awakening 
when he learned on the day of the meet 
that Akron, a team wlu<:h be know he 
could not beat, had entered the race. 
Akron was on a one-year probationary 
period and could elect to compete in 
either the Diviaion I or II competition. 

"I thought we were going to get 
beaten by a team we didn't even know 
waa there," said Daley. 

As the runners crossed the finish 
line, Daley watched tho team eco"'o be
ing poeted on the """"' hoard. Eutern 
Illinoio and Forrio State grabbed tho 
f1r1t two positions respectively, just as 
Daley had predicted they would. 

Akron took the third poeition and 
Daley looked lor Illinoio.Chicago Circle 
to atrid.- ;nto th@ fourth alot, thereby en
ding NKU'o ho- of qualifying for the 
nationale for the firot time over. 

Much too Daley 'o ourprloe and 
delight, the Noroeman lin.iohed on the 

beela of Akron and won the trip to River· 
aide. California on November 10. 

John Lott, the senior who has finh1h· 
ed first for the Noreemen all year long, 
paced NKU with a aixth place finiah in 
the 92-man field. Lott was followed by 
froahmen Chrio Wolfer, 17, and Chrio 
Vincent., 24, eenlor Joe Lunn, 34, and 
80phomore Mark Dulaney, 37. 

By qualifying for the national tour· 
nament., Lott and Lunn have kept. their 
collegiate careen alive for one more 
meet. The national race will be t.he big
gest of their careers because they can 
gain All-American honors by finishing 
among the top 25 runnera in the race. 

"I think Lott hao a good ahot at All· 
American, " oald Daley. "II he runa like 
be io capable of running, there 'a no 
doubt in my mind that he can do it. 

"He wanto it had, thlo io hio lut 
ohot. " 

The Noroemon will take their atar
ting seven runnera to California, plus an 
alternate man from the reeervea. Joining 
the five finiahera from the regional race 
will be Steve Kruoe, Tom Aobe and Dan 
Niemer, the No. 1 member of the junior 
vanity aquad. 

' 'That'o a pretty good reward for be
ing tho No. I man on the 'B' team," oald 
Daley. "It will give tho rooerve goyo in 
the futu.... oometbing to ohoot for and in
duce atronger competition on both 
equada." 

In laot woek'o NCAA Diviolon II 
rankingo, NKU wao No. 10 in tho nation 
and that is juat about where Daley 
belioveo hio oquad will lin.ioh in River
aide. 

"I think we can get into the top ten, 
team-wioe," he oald confidently. 

Sports ScoreboQrd 

Volleyball er-a Country 
Oct. 23 at Ohio State 16-8, 12·15, 16-4, 
11-15, 16-12 

Oct. 27 Great Lakeo Regional Meet •th 
of 12 

Reenm- 14-ls-3 F!Dal Recood· 86-20 

Henalucent .r C'ol'o,. v.•f'o 
41l~ 

$10 
•."1-
~~ 

'o.~s 
ARTISTS IN HAIRCUTTING 

II .& 330 BLUEGR ASS AVE . SOUTHGATE, KY 

~ ~.~ ~ 
441 -9800 

!_g 
35BTAYLOR AVE BELLEVUE. KY 

431-7645 

6S4 HIGHLANO AVE FT THOMAS, KY 

~...,. 'W In the H1ghland Pla11 
,.,..cc,~ 781 -3331 

~~ Products '"'<> 
$1.50-$12 

With Student 1.0. you can get a 10% discount 
on any style of our choice at 

The Razor & Shear 
Now open at 3 locations 

Call for an appointment today. 

"Follow the leader !" 
Tom Ashe (left) and Joe Lunn (center) follow in the footsteps of teammate John 

lott m o recent cross country workout . The Norsemen, who hove been paced by Lott 
all year , will cop off the1r season in Riverside, Coliforn•o. on November 10. (Campus 
photo! 

JOCK SHORTS 
Tho National Collegiate Athletic 

Aoooc:iation'o (NCAA! Board of Infrac
tiono hao tabled a hearing "'iarding the 
illegal uoe of univoroity phoneo by NKU 
otudent-athletea during the 197&-79 
aeaaon. 

Tho phone iuue will be brought 
bel on the NCAA in December. At that 
time, the Board of lnfrac:Uona will 
decide on whether the univereity 
athletic department •hould be 
"'Primanded for any infractiono. 

A single elimination three-man 
haokothaU tournament will ha held on 
Wedneoday, November 1•. beginning at 
7:16p.m. All team rooters muot be in tho 

Need a Job? 

320 Garrard Street 
Covmgton, Kentucky 41011 

105 Tanners lone 
Florence, Kentucky 41042 

OlplrtMtnl Ill' HIUftlfll Rllturctt 
"uruw ttr llenptWtt Stnkts 

Equll Opportunity EMplityet' 

Campus Recreation Office, locatd on tho 
oocond floor in Regenta Hall, no later 
than Thureday, November 8. 

A lingle elimination men 'a Holiday 
BaokethaU TOU1'1WDODt will he bald 
Saturday & Sunday, Dec.mber I & 2. 
Roeten ...., due by Tuoeday, November 
27. 

All entriea for tho women 'o oingleo 
badminton tournament ...., duo in the 
Campuo Recreation office by Mooday, 
November 6. Contact women 's in~ 
tramural coordinator Dan Henry 
(292-51971 for further information. 

JOB-= 
SERVICE'

OF KENTUCKY~ 
NKU comput 

Tues. - Wed., 10 o .m. to 3 p.m. 
3rd Floor Unl~lfy Cen,.,. 

Core« $.,-vices Office ... 
JAN F~EKING 

INTERNSH$P 
Once again Norihwestern Mutual Is offering an Internship lor the students 
who quallly. Ta~e advantage of !his opportunily to 
1) Gain valuable sales and business experience lor your resume, while 
earning college credil . 
2) Earn extra money while learning to work systematically and run your own 
business. 
3) Get a head start In a career. 
For further Information contacl Bob Frohman, 961 -1820 or call the Co-op 
Oepartmenl at 292-5680 
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NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 

GRAMMY NOMINEE FOR 
BEST VOCAL PERFORMANCE 

JIM POST 
"One of the finest stage acts In the bus/ness. 

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 9th 8:30p.m. 

with 

PAP~A.~.~~".~~~AD RO':~ 
UNIVERSITY CENTER BALLROOM 

TICKETS: $1.50 for NKU students with valid 1.0. 
$2.00 General Admission 

Tickets available at University Information Center 

Sponsored by University Center Board For more info: call 292-5146 


